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1053 10 Street Calgary Alberta
$305,000

Very spacious 1 bedroom plus 1 den apartment condo in the beautiful Vantage Pointe building. Tastefully

renovated, elegant vinyl flooring, granite countertops with under-mount sink and stainless steel appliances.

Cozy in-floor heating in the 5-piece bathroom, a spacious bedroom with walk-in closet, in-suite laundry and a

HUGE den that can be used as a second bedroom (no window)/ office, relaxation area or media room . 9 foot

ceilings & plenty of light from the many windows. There's also a sunny covered East facing balcony with a gas

hookup for your barbecue. One titled, heated, underground parking & secured visitors parking. Amenities

include a gym & steam room on the second floor plus bike parking. Midtown Market Co-op shopping is just

outside your door along with many other stores & restaurants. Excellent access to public transportation

including the West LRT line, and steps from all downtown has to offer. PET Friendly! See additional remarks!

The perfect nest for the first-time buyer, people want to downsize but still have plenty of room or the savvy

investor! Located in the heart of Calgary's Beltline, one block from Downtown!! Good size Bedroom plus Den!!

Huge living room where you can breath ! This unit looks amazing and has breathtaking Downtown View .

Walking distance to all amenities, doctor's office and dentist-just main floor of the building !Great Location

close to 17th Ave with shops & restaurants !! Shows 10/10!! (id:6769)

Kitchen 11.17 Ft x 7.92 Ft

Den 10.17 Ft x 9.67 Ft

5pc Bathroom .00 Ft x .00 Ft

Living room 15.67 Ft x 12.92 Ft

Primary Bedroom 12.92 Ft x 12.17 Ft
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